
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
fOR PUBLIC CONSIDERA HON.

rf bo iw'JtBcc hse rrerak at infatuation been pro
duct ire of more deplorable consequences, than 
I lie blind concession that the member, of the me
dical profession alone are ecnpetrnt to administer 

r-uiediea for disease The eeneral roimtenance 
which is giren to this prepo.tr/ous pretension of 
an interested class, ia one of the most prolific 
source, of disease, suffering, and early death How 
■any thousand, of iter.on» there are. at this mo- 
meat surrendering their constitutions to the insi
dious inroads of almost ctery variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance to incur the expense 
of consulting a physician, and from tlieir fitly pre
judice against the uio-t simple medicines, unless 
f-anctioned by the niy.tic authority ni pr.'U ndedly 
l. arued prescription ' If they could »ee that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in » sa.t 
majority of ca.es lli.it it or de cd tv-thins: in the 
world but a little rhubarb, or »< nna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and my-titied 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug i and » simple eartnurtic like tin- is generally 
• (Rearions. Hut the druggist keep, the prescrip
tion, and when the patient gets ill again In- ha« again 
In consult the phy.ieian, m.tead of procuring lor 
bimself, at a mere fraction of the original expense, 
She wonderful remedy wh-ch had r.ln-.fd Inin It 
Uthat a maj irity of ilie population of eiery civili
sed country suffer diiea.r to work it* insidious w ay 
Into their system, hi rau»e the relief they derive 
from medical aid i« a* once expensive, transitory, 
and difficult of access ; and Uni» i. exemplifn d the 
memorable cmifve.mn of an eminent physician, 
that “ Preecriplion. in the Homan language have 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman armies ” 

A medicine so compounded tiiat it will cleanse 
the alimentary canal of all hs lerulrni «ccumula
tions and incumbrances, give a new and invigora
ting action to all the ti.eera that contribute their 
agency to the digest in functions, ami by promo
ting the insensible per.piration, relieve the whole 
system of febrile and indaimuatory symptoms, must 
necessarily prove a gn at blr.sing to uiauki d, if 
tendered at a price which place, il wdhiu the 
reach of all classes- If it have an extensive sale, 
ft cannot fait to work more cures, and to do far 
more general good, than all the members of the 
medical profession combined ran possibly nccora- 
plish within the comparatively narrow limits ol 
their private uranic- Such a medicine the public 
.las in MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS and PHŒMX 
HITTERS, the efficacy .if which are established 
throughout the Tinted States, and voluntarily certi
fied by thousand, of individuals whom they hate 
relieved and cured It is iu vaiu that the interest
ed denouncer, of popular medicines attempt to in
clude these in tb-ir indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Facts beat iheciies and are more stubborn even 
than prejudices, foul.I the u.ost eminent and suc
cessful physician that ever lived collect so many 
testimonials of icmaritable cun ., and of so extni- 
uve an alleviation ol suffering under an aluiostend- 
léas variety of human di.ea.es a. have been sunn- 
‘aneoualy prcente.l to the proprietor of the LIFE 
PILLS and PHŒMX BITTERS during the last 
two year-. / He believes nut, and would be happy 
to put the question to the test- 

The pre-eminent reputation of these medicines 
being firmly established upon the basis of iunuiue- 
raluefacts, it only remaia. necessary to inform per
sons who are unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude of maladie» iu winch they 
tiare repeatedly pr 1 J successful, aud iu which, 
therefore, it may conlidcully be presumed they will 
succeed hereafter ; I. Dy.p.psii, bntuchronic and 
casual, under the worst symptom» of restlcues and 
ppin, flatulency head-ache, iiauiea, loss ot appe
tite, heart-burn, cns'iveness, bilious sailuWuess, 
itneral debility aud wasting away of the body 2- 
Di rrhiea, whether feculent, mucous, serous, Iicn- 
te ious, bilious, or tubular. 3. Jaundice, both hi- 
fi arv and spasmodic, hepatic, inlautiue, aud nf the 
•lark rreeu variety 4 lleliuiuthia, or worms, 
both alvine and anal, and of every variety, from 
• he large tape and joint worm to the inse rt lan e of 
the stomach and rectum •>■ Piles, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and the caruncular varie
ties. b- Costivencss, whether arising from con
stipation or obstipation, and of howsoever long 
taadiu;. 7 Colic, the iliac, the painters’, the 
constipated, the constructive, aud flatulent S. 
t'Mghs, the common or humid rough, aud the dry 
and the^wnonpiug cough. 9. A-thm i, the nervous 
*ir dry and common or humid IU. The Hreast 
pan*, acute and chronic ; aud also Pieuralgia, or 
or ebr mic pain in the side. II. The Daily Fever, 
whelk r of the mild, the acute, or the sweating va
riety. 12- Fever and Ague- 13. Inflnen/.a, iu any 
stage. 14 Dysentery, acute and chronic, lis. 
Rheumatism, acute and chronic, together with po
dagra, or guilt. Hi. Marasmus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulmonary decline and 
■ xinaumption, if takcu before caviliis haie been 
formed in the lungs 17 Scrofula—singulgily aud 
rapidly efficacious even in the wor.t rears 18. 
Scurvy 19- llyiiucondrissis, and all other ner
vous affections 20. Spasmodic Palpitation, of the 
heart an l -d the arteries. 21- Head-ache.

It is evident, therefore, that these mediçiges are 
compounded of ingredients whi b ai t upon the 
system universally, and not mere alotic prepara
tions Tliey act without causing pain, or proJu- 
r.ittfc »ny prostration of nervous energy, hut on the 
i ontr ry, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
the first Jay’s experience <-f their operation, until 
ihe period nf convalescence. Directions for use 
ac#ompauy them.

AU posf paid letters will reoeive immediate
“wehTwbel sale aud retail by WM. B. MOFFAT, 
3Ü7 Broadway, N. Y. A liberal dotation made to 
these who purchase te sell again-

HKOGfcURQUHART.
Iff B. The Life Medicines may also be had of the

Œil druggists in every town throngbAui the 
8Hates and the Cana las. Ask for Moffst's 

Life Pills and Phénix Ritters ; and be sure that 
a fat a.mile of Johc Moffat’s signature is epon the 
label of each bottle of

NOTICE.
fllHE busineee heretofore carried on by 
1 tieoaos Howaao will from the lit May, 

be cc.itinued the Subscribers, under the 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD A SON, Shoe* 
ing-smiths anil Farriers, St. Paul vtreet, 
Quebec, 

la May.

VHE subscribers will commence in their 
* new establishment as well as the old in a 

!<‘w days, where they will have on hand all 
sorls of ready-made Implements ol Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Il irrows, lie., Ac. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall hi-able tr. 
«ire every satisfaction • and as lh«y wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and price» will not 
allow root*» titan three months credit,

lit». HOWARD A SOX,
i«i* M,r. /WH.,. >m.

Th
I

CALEDONIA NPRINGS.
HE favorable opinion I formerly enter
tained of the waters nf Ihe Caledonia 

Spring» is more than conpirmkh, as well 
rum the WllHlfMWMt% derived frm their 

use, as from what I oliservr-l of their effects on 
oft ?re. The water should he dunk in mode- 
rate quantities before breakfast, ami persevered 
tu for some weeks et least.

(Signed) WILLI AM ROBlN*I>X, M D
AFREisa SUPPLY Ils? RECEIVED

«l ui L I'RQllI \RT,
q«bee, tMb Mm. 1-39.

NOTICE.
•'■'HE Subscriber having entered into Part- 
*■ nership, under the Arm of Charles 

Campbell & Co., purpose carrying on busi
ness as Agente ami Shippers of Lumber, at 
that part oi Sillery Cove, lately in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. H. Jepfekv, where they will 
he at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
description of Lumber,

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE MESUR1EU, Jun. 

Quibee, 25th May.

T1IB It’BHCKlHKHS OFFER
FOR N4LG-

l/'EGS London White Lead,
10P Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oh., domic 
boiled,

5 do. Haw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
100 Casks line Canada Hose Nails 31 a 

36 lb.
10 doz. Shovels, V
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WIT* A CtlUHAI. AliOITglM or
UAHDW AR2.

JOHN SH \W A CO.
IMroSTESV, qVEBIX.

2nd March, 183».

NOTICE?

AN AGREEMENT having been entered 
into hetweeen the Pliu-nix Fire Assurance 

Company of Lood< n, and that of the Metellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
of the business of the latter, and the assumption 
of its risks hy the former, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of P dicies issued hy us as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Pluenix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) TREM AlN, WHITE * CO. 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to iiiloim 
the holders of Policies of the Metellus Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phénix having 
assumed the risks of that Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Phu-nix, free of charge, for the unex
pired term of those of the Metellus.

(Signed)
GILLESPIE. MOFFAT, JAMIF.RON Sf Co 

Agent* for the Phienix Fire Aeiursnce 
Company for the Canada*.

A. PARROTT,
€ upper * Ttnimifh, Hr*tier p PtnmArr,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Haunt am 
Strut, opposite Mr. Neilsoo’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders Jor all kinds of work in his line. 

Qaebee, Bill May

SPLENDIU BOOKS.
the «vascaiaeas have just beceived aud will 

BELL rOE CASH THE UHDEEHCFTIONFO
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED WO RKS,

FINDEN’8 TABLEAU of the Affections, a se
ries ol Picturesque Illustration! of the 
womai.lv virtuei.-1839.

GEMS OF BE AUTY, displayed in a series of 12 
highly liuuhed ci:0raviugs of Spanish sub 
jecti, by the first Artists.—I>39

HEATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL fix? IS39, 
edited by Lritrk Ritcbic.

FINDEN’8 PORTS AND HARBOURS. Water
ing Place*, Fishing Villtizr. and other 
picturesque object, on the English Coast

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, from drawing, 
by Turner

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS,or Lon
don in the nineteenth century, from draw
ing* by T. H. Sheppard-

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, coiisi.ting of series of engravings 
from Work*..!'the mont eminent Artist-

HEATH’S GALLERY OF BRI Usll ENGRA
VINGS, 8 tttU-

YY.ruWAX H 60$.
Mth Jvac.

I’ROt DLKY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL

ke»i.L.tsr< HirerI, titrer Town.

THE Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
thanks to his friends aril the public fv 

past favors, and to assure them that no care ot 
exertions oh his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
pielerencp which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just tindergoti" many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
vu.y superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfott of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping vf the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The tahb of this hotel will always be pro
vided with tli” best the market affords ; and 
the wines a,id liquors will be found of the 
choicest qualities,

H. P10UDLEY.
Quebec, 29th May, lb39,

soda WâTBB»
GlNtiKk BEER, L KMONADE

and vAGNESIA vatei,
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

A McLEAN having been apj ointed Agent 
. forth» Sale of MXON k( V SODA 
WATER, which has since its first production 

in thin city, given universal satifacùon, res
pectfully intimates to the inh-.hitants and visi
tors of Quebec, that he has, at a considerable 
expense, had the whole of the apparatus of his 
Fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
N. Si Co., and that he is now ready to atten- 
to the kind order» of hie frient!» for any quan
tity of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
state of perfection ;

ALSO,- THAT rLBASAHT SOT Crnt ACIOLS ASK- 
MI EM DB1NK,

MAGimitA WATER.
As a delicious and wholesome summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the game 
Fountain,
EFF61/ESCING IEVUNADE, & GINGER BEER.
which will be found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever offered in this city.

N. B.—A choice selection of Syruvs always 
on hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
of the above beverages.

PARTNERSHIP.
rpUF. Subscribers respectfully beg leave te 

at quaint tktirfrL It and the public in rt- 
n rat, that the business heretofore conducted 6» 
J■ J■ SIMS, will, from thk date, be carriedm 
under the style and firm of

■ISIS it BOWXsM.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, comer of Hop Street.
J. J. SIMS.
J. BOW I K8, Jvmea.

Apolhrearirt i Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Pl'ice— let May.

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
be. Su.

go* SALE AT THE STOME OT

HORATIO CARWELL,
.V». 4, Fmhrlvnr At «reel,

\ SMALL selection, assorted prices. Gee- 
tleinen’s Black and Grey BEAVQt 

HATS, nude to order, of the newes'. shi

Three trunk* Gentlemen’s Dress Pumps; W* 
linirtnu Uh lb and Leather and Clarence Die* 
Hunt», made of the best materials and of tbawn j
fashionable make.

10th Xtiril. 1839.

• FOR SALE,
J8$ ttte Aubscrlbrr.

No. 11, No - be-Jam* Stbket, LowebTdwi I

U IIill S. Leaf Tobacco,
8U Kegs superior Plug, 16ns and n' t

l« ns.
150 If. xes Candles, long S’êtS*!.
100 i o. Soap, 60 lbs. 
i:0 do. do. 30 IN.
40 hbls. bottled Pori ami Shern Wise, I 
15 bids. E. 1. Madeira Wine, 3 doz.«k 
15 h. Pol Barley,
2". bows Young llyson Tea,
40 chests Bohea,
‘20 do. Twankey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong,
‘20 times Sugar,
Î5 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 hlitis. Mustard,

‘2 cases Black Lead,
250 reams Wrapping Paper.

3 pipes 5 Ithds. Cognac Brandy,
102 rasks Sherry Wine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHEB.
4th M»y, I 39.

U

JOHN SHAW & CO.
HAVE JUST BECEIVED, AMD OFTEM FOB SALE

LACK MORE’S PATENT BOLTING 
CLOTHS,
50 dox. Spades and Shovels,

300 casks Fire Canada Rose Nails,
50 casks Deck Spikes,

500 casks White Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Paints, 
Painter’s Dry Colours,
Boiled and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
250 boxes Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
20 boxes WHITE SOAP,
6 casks “ Bryant & James” celebrated 

Patbmt India Rubies Oil Blaceinu 
50 Doz. “Shaw & Co.’s ’’double re- 

fioed CAST STEEL M1LL5AW8, 
41 d 7 feet.

A few Circular SAWS.
Qaabae, la Joe, 188».

ON SALE,
BV TME 6UBSVK1BER I—

I ikik BOXES LONDON WAX 1R 
and MOULD CANDLES.

20 Boxes London Sperut do.
1(HI do. Soap,
30 do. Windsor and Feney de.
•20 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
•20 Minis, and 5 pipes Hriland Gin,
10 IIlids, and 5 pipes C. T oeriffe 
10 Qr. Ca«ks Old L. P. do.

•2 Pipes Blackburn’s Madeira,
30 Barrels London Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Chee*

5 Casks Curranb,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Refined Sugar, i

120 Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Wines, M|_ 
Maraschino aim Curacoa Liqueurs, E. I. i* 
rack, Fresh Pickles and Sauces, Salad tad 
Castor Oil, Maccaroni, Cocoa, London Stank, 
Mocha Coffee, Ac. Ac. Ac.

P. LANGLOIS.

HORATIO CARWELL,
.IV. 4, T.tfIf w SIrfrt.

BEGS respectfully to inform hia frit 
the oublie that he haa now on I 

unusually large selection of Plain and I 
Dry Goods, received per the Eieutherii I 
Emanuel and other vessels, from LondoB, Ai 
being desirous of making quick sales the wt*! 
ia now being offered at reduced printer 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, Mb J-me, 1839,

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FO* SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Chiltalft 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, el As

best quality.
FRKDK. WYSi

No 3, Palace Stmt, opfoelu Ük ÀI 
Hotel. Upper Tow a, eed Ike feel «#11 
lain Street, aeer tke NepUl


